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"Yes," remarked tho professor, "I
rather pride myself ou tho discovery of
another hypothesis."
Superintendent
"Indeed," replied Mrs. Cumrox, a litTreasurer
Surveyor tle doubtfully. "I had an lde.i they
were quito extinct." Washington Star.
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Very Different Trinis.
Aren't you Kolng to choir rehearsal tonight? Jess No.
Tess
You'd better. We're going to give that
new hymn n, trial. Jess Can't. I mn
going to givo a new him a trial
Toss
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Grow Strong Again.

Nothing will relieve indigestion that
is not a thorough dlestant.
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat,
and allows the stomach to rest recuperate crow6trong again. A few
doses of Kodol afternieals will soon
restore the stomach and digestive organs to a full performance of their
Sold by the
functions naturally.
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

Ilnrrah, or huzzah, is the oldest and
most common exclamation In all

Now Mexico Hallw

Arlzoun

Surein

iul Sortfeou.

Southern Puoiflo and

New Mexico liallroods,
Suriroou to American Consolidated Copper Co,
NewMfxioo.
Loiiusuuuo
A:

Don't Tie Voorni ir Up.
Don't tie a cough or a cold up In your
system by taking a remedy that binds
the bowels. Take Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar. It Is diCcrcnt from
all other cough syrup. It Is belter. It
opens the bowels espete all cold from
the system, relieves coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, etc. An Ideal
remedy for young and old. Children
like it. Sold by tho Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
The blasting of a tunnel for more
than a quarter of a mile through solid
rock is to be a part of the work of the
Gila Valley, Globe and Northern Railway.

M.

J.

ATTORNEY

EG AN

at law.

Ollloe lntho ArlionaCopperCompany'e
West eiduol Ulvur.

Uulld-in-

k

Clllton. - Arizona.
ALVAN N. WHITE,

'mm

licüit.ito to mlopt It, bcli.g fully convi'u-o- il
th:it appearances nro at nil times to
to
public
weal and
bo BacrlllceJ
tho
that In dolus this they really do good.
Jan. 27, lTf.W'
In tho following April a prrty of
nt Vi'obtirn nhticy Entered Into
nu oniliiemont to forfeit it certain
sum of money If any of them wore
their hnlr tied or powdered within n
ess
certain period.
Nevertheless the Torios regarded with
distrust persons who did not u.se hair
powder.
So lato as 1S20 u certain
Major Cox of I(jr!iy. att excellent Tory,
declined to allow his sou to become a
pupil of n
known clerical tutor,
for the reason that the clergyman did
Ilumnn Ulood Mnrkn.
not powder and that lie wore bis hair
A talc of horror was told by marks
short, which siiKprofetctl that he must bo
of human blood In the home ( f J. W.
'a dangerous revolutionist.
Williams, a well known merchant of
Bac, Ky., He writes: "Twenty years
(.'liKinhcrlatn's Halvo.
This salve Is Intended especially for ago I had severe hemorrhages of the
sores, nipples, burns, frost bites, chap lungs, and was Dear death when I be
ped bands, itching piles, cbroniosore gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery.
eyes, granulated eye lids, old chronic It coinplettly cured me and I hive resores and for diseases of the skin, such mained well ever since." It cures
as tetier, suit rheum, ring worm, scald Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs, Scttl
head, herpes, barbers' Itch, scabies or ed Colds and Bronchitis, and Is the
only known cure for Weak Lungs.
itch or eczema. It has met with unparalleled success In the treatment of Every bottle guaranteed by all drug
Try bottle free.
$1.00.
these diseases. Trice 25 cents per box. gists. 50c and
Try it. For sale by all dealers la nied.
It Is reported on good authority thnt
Sick headache results from a deran- the Imiueose new coal fields comprisgement of the stomach and Is cured by ing 800,000 acres in Colfax county, N.
Chamberlaiu's Stomach and Live;- Tab M., havejust been bought by the St.
Louis, Rocky Mountain and TaclUc
lets. Sold by all dealers In nied.

Infnmlllnr With the Penst.

A Chanca For Satisfaction
you ever bought a box of Witch
Hazel Salve that failed to give satis-

If

faction tho chances are it did, not have
the name "E. C. DeWItt & Co," printed on the wrapper and pressed in the
box. The original DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve never falls to give satisfaction for burns, sores, bolls, tetter,
cracked hands, etc. For blind, bleeding, itching and protruding Piles It affords almost Immediate relief. It
stops the pain. Sold by the Eagle
Drug Mercantile Co.

any periodical

rnli!K Plant.

The Roberts

The prnct'cal cultivator understand
that nature makes provision for petting
rid of the bark of frees ns the trunk Increases in size. On the growth of tho
p.tr.t Bc.isoa nny be peen small olive
ppots. Tti"se are formations of cork.
From year to ye;ir, lu subsequent development, these little patches spread,
reilly eithv; their way through tho
bail;. This; i.i the provision which nature m. ikes f.r finally rifting tho bark
in each species of plant.
These cork
cells have their own special lines of development, nnd t!:is Is the reason why
each ki.id of tree has its own particular
bark. The characteristics nro so prominent that clever observers can select
dirrcrciit kinds of trees by their bark
even i,t midnight. As It Is the evident
Intont'f,,, of mture to get rid of oM
LncL
bark, it is n great help to tho trer to
natuie In this renpeet, nnd any
wn'ih or treatment which olds tho
plant In getting rid of it Is n prac- LORDSDURO
tical advantage. Poapy water wash or
lyo water Is useful, nnd even ncraping
has been found c.f great advantage.
In a ro'.igli Koit of way lime wash Is
K. KAYNOLDS,
frequently used, the only objection be- JOSHUA
ing tli'j white iind g'aring color. It Is, Ü. S. STEWART.
however, the cheapest and tho best of
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Hay,

"WHolesalo IDealexa ir.
3PctateG.

na-B-

President,
JNO.

t.

aTl

bark treatment.

Consumption

the most droit! ed atid deadly of nil
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles arc relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
tho king of all cough cures." Cure- coughs nnd colds in a day. 25 cents.
Your money back if dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
mercantile company.
Divided Sentiment.
Little Ague is twelve years old. She
A

Oraln.

NEW MEXICO

J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
Asst. Cashier

M. PvAYNOLDS,

The First National Bank.
El

Capital $3oo,ooo

Tesas.

2?ac

Surplus $60,000

;

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

States IDepcsxtcrsr

TJultod.
And Designated

Depository fcr Disbursing Offices of the United States.

v. ;

c

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo

poetess. El io has, maybe, u tenso
of humor and, positively, 6ho did not
lik? her utepmother.
On tho hitter's

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

Í3 it

birthday the youthful rhymer put forth

AT

First

In

0

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

,

of-e- n

Devil's Inland Torture

than the terrible case of
Tiles that afllicted me 10 years. Then
I was advised to apply llucklen's Arnica S;ilve, and less than a box permanently cured me, writes L. S. Napier, of Ruglcs, Ky. Heals all wounds,
Burns and Sores like magic. 25c at all
druggists.
Is no worse

Dr. T. A. Bray, in charge of the bureau of animal industry work ti E!
Paso, Is back from Arizona and reports
that the ranges are in tine condition.
"I never saw a prettier rango than
that In the San Simon valley, in fact
all over Cochise county," be declared.
"TUe grass is green, the cattle are all
fat and there is plenty of water. The
valleys are covered with wild flowers
and it is a vertiable riot of colors', as
pretty as anyone ever saw."
A I.ucUj I'ustiuiatress

Ac k Kit's Blood Euxiii positively
ureschron ic blood poisoning and all
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic aud purifier.
Money refunded if you are not satisEagle drug
Cue. .and 81. 00.
fied.
mercantile company.

II.

Y. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
I. E. SOI,OMO
Vice-Pre-

S.

s.

VANG ORDER, Cashier.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Bank anH Trust

Gila Valley

Co.

Tho coal production of New Mexico
Globe, Ariz.
Moronci, Ariz.
Soloiuonville, Ariz.
Clifton Ariz.
during the year ending June HO, 1(105,
W wl,'k,,r,tn.
A. T. Tlwnnp- I. K. Nolomon.
was 1, 51)1,203 tons of 2.000 pounds each. ryrfl LyVIVVnC
011,1 O'lirvHii, c. K, Milla, II. S. VuUurler. L. U. Klukett.
UlllliVlUllki.
Mexico
1'h.
of
l''reudmitliul.
New
area
coal
known
The
Is 1,41)1!, ISO acres, and tho seams vary
Wo offer to dopoaltors every facility wiiluli thuir bulunotw, buslnoss, and rospoiialblllticí
from three to eleven feet in thickness. wurrtuit.
Sick headaciik aiisolutelt and
permanently cured by using MoklTea
Cures conA pleasant hero drink.
st!' ation and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 25
cts. arid 50 cts. Eagle drug mercantile campany
currently reported that the
sulphur deposits In the Nacimiento country are to be opened up
by Denver parties and that considerable costly machinery will be Installed
soon. Two representatives of the company which will handle the fields are
now investigating conditions.

It

Is
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Living Indoors o much during the
winter months creates sort of stuffy,
condition in the blood
want
and system generally. Clean up and
get ready for spring. Take a few
Early Risers. These famous little pills
cleanse the liver, stomach and bowels
and give the blood a chance to purify
Itself. They relieve headache, sallow
complexion, etc. Sold by the Eagle
Drug Mercantile Co.

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus
Deposits January 1, 1905
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SUBSCRIPTIONS

Sah,nrlptlnn VSPcrTcar
glngWCopledO Cnt

all her powers to pl"ase the lady who
had usurped her own niother'a place.
Railroad company from the Dutch Tho quatrain ran ns follows:
syndicate, which owns the old MaxI thr.nk you for your kindness,
well liind grant of 1,570,000 acres In
I tbank yon for your love
And lineo Cod will reward you
Colfax. It Is said the price paid was
By taking you above.
$15,000,000.
Iler stepmother hnrdly know whether
this was to be taken preiunturely or
Is the Moon Inhabited.
not.
Sao supposed not. New York
Science has proven that the moon Tress.
has an atmosphere, which makes lifo
in some form possible on thatsatelllte:
INDIGESTION
but not for human beiugs, who have a is the cause of more discomfort than
hard enough timeon this earth of ours; any other ailment.
If you eat the
especially those who don't know that things you want, and that are good
Electric Bitters cure Headache, Bil- for you, you are distressed. Acker's
iousness, Malaria, Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia Tablets will mako vour diJaundice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Tor- gestion per'ectand prevent dyspepsia
pid Liver, Kidney complaints, General and Its attendant disagreeable xytup,
WITH A FULLY PAID
Debility and Female weaknesses. Un- toms. You can safely eat anything,
equalled as a general Tonic and Ap- at any time if you take one of these
petizer for weak persons and especial- tablets afterward. Sold by all drugly for the aged. It Induces sound sleep. gists under a positive guarantee.
25
Fully guaranteed by all druggists. ct.-- . Money refunded if you are not
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
Price only GOc.
satisfied. Send to us fora free sample
attention. Wo shall be glad to have a share of your business.
W. II. Hooker & Co., Búllalo, N. Y.
The secretary of the Interior has apOKKICEHS
proved the bond and executed a conUli Cnrvlnjr.
E. M. Williams, President. J. "N Porter, Vice President.
P. i Greer,
"Ho carved out his own fortune.
tract with the General Electric comCashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
"Nonsense! He married it."
pany of Schenectady, New York, for
"Well, he liad to cut out n lot of oth- furnishing electrical apparatus for use
DJHKCTOHS
In the Roosevelt power house. Salt ir fellows, didn't he?" Cleveland Leud- E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Furslcy,
river project, Arizona. The contract :r.
SafTord, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globe, Aria.
calls for the installation of machinery
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
What reason could not nvold has
to cost $30.1'.2.
been cured by delay. Seneca.

is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
Attoraey auil Solicitor
had found Dr. King's New Life Tills
Allbusinosswitlrceeivo prompt att ion
to be the best remedy she ever tried
Building
Onicot ltooms3and 4 Shopbard
keeping the Stomach, Liver and
for
Bullardlstroet,
Bowels in perfect order. You'll agree
NEW MEXICO
BILVERCITV
By the first day of May the Saflord with her if you try these painless pur-11res that Infuse new life. Guaranteed
creamery will be ready to operate and
all druggists. Price 25o.
by
Its doors will be opened for business.
Farmlngton Enterprise:
For the
Does It Do Any GoudT
five months there has been an
past
if
you
eat
good
to
do
does
What
It
Tino LiuKitAi. has made arrangements to
Ink
your stomach falls to digest the food? average of one building completed
None. It docs you barm causes belch- every week In Farmlngton still some
ing, sour stomach, flatulence, etc. people insist that we are not doing
When the stomach falls a little Kodol uiuch in the way of growing. The difDyspepsia Cure after each meal will ferent carpenters now have contractu
digest what you eat and makes the for at least six frame houses which are
stomach sweet. Kodol Is a thorough awaiting material, and the Granlt
Persons wishing to subscJlbo for anypertod digeBtaot and will afford relief from Block company has contracted for Ave
can loave their subscriptions at this office any disorder due to Imperfect diges- of that material. Others who prefer
Sold by the brick are also waiting until such can
and will receive the paper or riairuziue tion or
also be procured.
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
through the postoCnco

Suiscription Agency.
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THE BARK OF TREES.

The Il'Kh I'rlce of Crrln In Knclond
Sealril ItM Doom.
fiurln tlio lust years of the, eighteenth century the price of frrnln hi
v:is very IiIk'i. Bo much Hour
wns nscil ns linlr vowdcr tlmt nu
imila to check 1U i'.hc. A
boLik, "At tho Sipn of tlie r.urbci's
role," cmititlns a copy of a 'loritmetit
lstiuil ly tho "mayor, justices iiml
lirhiclpnl inhiihüíints'' of Grent
r'co!u:iicniln? tho dlsuso of
l::iir ioMlcf for a time.
"Wo flutter ourselves," thry pakl l:i
till:) procIainMti'Jii, which was l:nul la
January. IT: ". "tlie military will not
Knj;-lim-
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of the United
Mrs. Sarah llerr-1Sorcn, of Tucson, daughter of Col.
Herring, was admitted to practice.
woman
Mrs. Sorcn Is tho twenty-fiftwho has been admitted to practice In

In the Supreme Court

State, last Monday,

n

the Supreme Court.

Thk old, old question of taxing mor
tgages has been settled for the 'a tec nth
time, and this time It Is la Graham
county. At Irregular Intervals legislatures or assessors conceive the Idea
that when a man buys a piece of real
estate for which he cannot pay In full,
and has to give a mortgage to secure
the balaoce of the payment be should
pay full tax on the land, and the man
who owns the mortgage must pay a tax
on It. As often as these cases get Into
court the tax on the mortgage Is
declared Invalid, and this time It was
the turn of Graham county. A case
was brought Into court, and Judge
Nave promptly declared the tax an Invalid one. The decision of Judge Nave
was accepted by every one except Assessor Bird do, who has over ruled
Judge Save, and promises to print bis
decision In the Graham Guardian this
week. The Supreme court of the territory Is looking with Interest for the
appearance of the paper.

Territohial politics are getting
quite warm. It Is rumored that some
of the prominent politicians In the
territory feel quite sore because Go?'
ernor Ilagerman wants to make cbaog
cs In tome of the Important offices.
The captain of the mounted police,
when be resigned, notified the gov
crnor that It was understood when be
took tho office that the appointment
was to bo a permanent one, but the
governor seemed to think that If the
president made a chango In governors
the governor could make a change in
minor officers. It Is rumord that the
governor is not quite satisfied with
the way some of the district attornles
have been conducting tbelr offlces,and
will make changes. Elf ego Baca, of
Socorro, heard this and instinct told
him that If any of tho district attorn
les were to be removed be would be
the first one to go. Elfego got busy,
and, In the vernacular, "beat the gov
eroor to It." He sent his resignation In
by wire, but the governor did not tel
cgraph back asking him to withdraw
the resignation, on the contrary he accepted It. No one ever understood
why such a bull dozeras Iiaciwas ever
appointed to such an office, and the
governor's action In accepting the telegraphed resignation Is generally

'

-

TT

Dartlctt introduced Hurcnurt to A.
Stelnfcld, the big merchant, and practically vouched for him. ITarcourt
wanted to borrow some 112,000, and
offered to put op a lot of Jewelry, worth
t20,000 as security for the loan. On the
strength of Ilartlctl's Introduction Mr.
Stelnfcld let Harcourt have the
money, Hartlcttaiid Harcourt then
went to Illsbee and worked the same
game on the cashier of the bank.
About this time Stelnfcld discovered
the Jewelry was bogus, and only worth
a thousand dollars. He did not pocket
the loss as It was expected be would
do, to save bis reputation for business
wisdom, but went after the men who
bad beat him. Stcinfeld had friends,
anda crusade grew out of thta transaction. It resulted in driving gambling out of Tucson, reduced the number
of saloons and raised the license fee.
for the fight worked Into politics. In
revenge the saloon Interest was able
to defeat the lssuo of bonds, which
wero to be Issued to raise money to be
used In Increasing the water supply
and Improve the town. The case was
In the court, and Harcourt turned
state's evidence, and confessed how he
and Dartlctt bad planned to rob many
rich men In the territory. Dartlett
had prepared a list of the "good ones.''
As be was ooly a common thief be
was allowed to skip out. Stelnfeld se
cured a Judgement against Uartlctt
for what he was out, a little over ten
thousand dollars, and the Judgement
bad to be paid last week. Dartlctt did
not have the money, and be could not
borrow a cent In Tucson, with all his
property as security, and It looked as
though the sheriff would have to levy
on that property. He Anally managed
to borrow the amount of the Judge
ment from Martin Costello, of Tomb
stone, a rich man, who was on the
Dartlett-Harcour- t
list of good ones,
but who escaped owing to the ex
posure made by Stelnfeld. Costello
took a mortgage on all the Bartlett's
real estate In Tucson, and the chances
are that he will absorb a good portion
of It In the cod. Dartlett is practically
ruined, but be has learned that "hon
esty Is the best policy" applies to tin
horns and bunco men, if they have
property, as well as to the rest of the
world.
Caught Cold While Hunting a

-T-

Copper
It Klvv the plain facta In plnln Enirllih.
tthout rear or lavor.
It lista and draorilxm 8 MB oonnor minna n.i
entúpanle. In all parta or tho world,
in.Mi. minima inMu two uno to twelve phkob,
acwrdlrtlf to Imnortanee of the nnuiArir
.
.
TKA
II
II
I'....
ih- uonueueu to De me
v",."3i iiniiiimHiK
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Yoaaralua Had Fix

But we will care you if you will pay u
Men who are Weak, Nervoui and debili-tate-

(.uttering from Nervoui Debility
Seminal weakness, and all the enect of
earlyevil habita, or later indiscretions,
bich lead to rremature Decay, consumoion or inatamty, should send for and read
the "book of life," pivijg particular) for
home core. Sent ( Healed) free, by ad
resumir Dr. I'arker s Medical and sursri
cal instite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash'
Tille. lenn. 1 hoy guarantee a cure or no
pay. lliebunday Morning.

Music Every Night.

Wines

Xjianors
arid. CI car a.

.

.

WORLD'S 8TANDARD KF.FEHENCK BOOK
ON COPPRR.
The Miner noeda the hook fnv H r.nt.
irtvea ri in ahont uilnea. mlnluir an,l ihn
Tho Investor need the book for the facta It
(rlvea hi in atiout Minina- - Investment and
t'opier HtntlMic". Hundred of Hwindlliig
Ooinanle aro epoel In plain Hnifiih.
rru-- if n in nitcKram, witn (rut top;
inn niiiitrr iiiMTK.'t;u. anyit ill iia anni run
prepaid,
on approval. k
adilrvn. nnlereil
and may bo returned within a week of re
ceipt ir not round rully ntleractnry.
HOHACK J. BTEVKNfl. 1m punnmri
1JLUCK, HOUUHTOM, MlCllf U. 8. A

On ho mist popular brands.
8. KDTIIEHFOHD A CO.
Morenol

Arizona

MEXICAN SALOON
Kentucky

Fine Wines,

OFFICE

French lirandics and

VlnoFIno. Whiskies de Kentucky Cogna
FrannesyPttros Importado.
NORTK

William H. Stevens
.
.

.

Zinc,

.

Hllioii,

Sulphur

.

MOMC I
8ARTORI8

SALOON
CARRASCO. Pro

'

Morenol

couch
kill
CURE the LUNGS
Hsu Discovery

SALOON

Tho Favorite of Morenol, Arizona.

Double Bump Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Pure O rape Jutoe Foreign
and Domestio Cigars A Quiet Kesort
Dally and Weekly Papers Always
on hand. If tho malls don't f al
K. DAVIS. Propr.etor

Price
"f C0ofc$1.00

I Free Trill. -

Bureat and ftuicJs est Curo for all
THBOAT and LTJNO TH0UB- LE3, or MONEY BACK.

Watchmaker,
Arizona & U ew Mexioo Bailwaj Company
Lorasborg & fiachita Railway Company,
TIMB TABLB

NO.

27- -

To take effect Sunday, December 17th

at 12:01

1905,

A.

M-

.

-

Mountain Standard Time

Meridian

105

For the (rovernmont and Information of
employees only. The Cotppany reserves the
ht
rli to vary trotn it at pleasure
No. 1

THAI

SOUTH-

l.mvn (Aiuiivk
WC... Clifton, d
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7:40
8:17
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8:21
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SIMS
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S4.no

Sheldon.

4:M

i:M

C Duncan. ..d 40.47 4:13
fil.z"
Summit.
().4
:M
Velteh .
U.04 t
L. H. Junction 70JÍI t 3:05
W c. Lordsburg- d
r lS:4ft:;:40
L. & II. Juuotlon
71 12 f
....Oil Sldlny
81.01 t
M
Uoburt.
W

9:14

.

.... Thomson

0:05
10:11

lo:

10:;ioi
10 :4ft f
10: Ml

10:M
11:11

PM
11

J

7 021
South Siding (Sp
f y.-W... .Guthrie.. .d lljlHj I 6:14
IS.Si si 6:00
6:04
Coronado (Spur). I7.:i4

8:(i

W.. .rtrockman.

:H

The repairing of watch

linker
akhivk ILkavk

WC Y.Hachlta..d

1.60
102.14,
lOK.Ul

1:03
1:45

"

"

"' '
'

I
1.4fi

.

CLIFTON

4?
-

3 48
H.l

8.8Í

4.86

Holiort
Itrockman
Maker

"

: .
.16
.54

Haublta
James Colquhoum, President.
UKO. A. W AOflTAf F,

1st V. P. AGen'lSupt.

Superintendent.
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IS THE BEST.

PIT 'OH A KING,

13. cordovan;

3.fPPnilCr:.S!50LM.

DY
NOTARY

cSloim,

5
:

i

ftKocirroNj-iAai-

Over Ono Million People

T

war the

w. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

Daily, February 15 to April 7, 1906
Fkom SIOUX CITY
COUNCIL ULUFFS
ST. JOSEPH
KANSAS CITY
LRAYEN WOKTU
DENVER
IKJUSTON
ST. LOUIS
NEW ORLEANS

$27 00
2:.IK)
2.--

)

00

25 0Ü
25 00
:i0.00
.10.00
y 1.00

1'KOIUA

MEMPHIS
HLOOM1NUTON
!ST. PAUL
CIUCAfiO
NEW YORK

31 Co

32.00
32

HO

33-0-

00.00

The costnf a ticket can be deposited at odco with any
Southern I'aclHu Aitent, and the ticket will fie furnished to the passengers in the East, while these low
rates are in effect.
Stopovers allowed at all points in California, except Los Angeles and Sao
Francisco, and at a certain Intermediate stations In Arizona and Nevada, up
TO APRIL 22. 1901.

E. G. Humphrey,
ARIZONA.

J. T. Mahoney,
Agent,
LOEDSBUEO, NEW MEXICO.

THE JOY OF LIVING
OAK IMI arrjIXY BBAUZED WHEN TOO

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

Apply

ai uuue.o

COUNCIL

ROOMS

Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana

CIg-ar- s

Operatlo and otbor musical selections ren

derod each nlgnt for theentertaln-men- t
of patrons.

For full partlcu arsoallon

Hugh Mullen - Prop
.

ARIZONA

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You VeU
m

'A GUARANTEED

CURE for all diseases produced by TOR.'
P1D LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poison
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
HERB-IN- E
of bad symptom whiah require years to obliterate.
is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic

poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries oil all poison in the system and leaves no
Injurious effects.

CUBED

BY IIEREINE

AFTE3 0TIIEU

REMEDIES FAILED

Isortlnüura;, Mw Mexico.

FwrVi ReMli ara tost hamme
yntvrv lt
betu
ttitjir deTutopihtaii lialf a coiitury
vi
tain in ns.a.lH( UMtUt
na tM wwi utiirr
Ski
TI "
HrxinilEM
III fiuwini

WALTON,
E. E. BURLINGAME

&

CO.,

V

D. M.

FERRY

é

CO.,

Dttrolt,

EslsbUshtd In Colorido. 1866. Samples by mail or
wU receive prom lit aad careful attention
c&lirc
finlrf
linar RiilHm Ktllnd. aleiiwl and Am4
UUiy I Wlilkl uuiilUN
OR PURCHASED.
Ccncentratica Tes!.-- 100

l

St.. L)ovr, Clu.

M. L. A. Hicks, Iredell, Texas, says: " I was'
tick In bed for eight months with liver trouble, the
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Her bine, and it cured roe in a short time. I cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly."
TAKE IT NOW I
LARGE BOTTLE. 53c

GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

CITlCE-o- RY

Lawrenss

EATES

dealer, wuofltf nuuiv will inoi ur appeal faera

wuiou.

ít IÜDV5

PM.

SOUTHERNTaCIFIC LINES

All our ahoes aro equally satisfactory

OOUVEYAUCEE.

S

Vioo

California.

Tnmf iflva th bet t luc for the moner.
They eaual cuttotn ihos In tvl and fit.
Their wearing guailtics ara unurpused.
Tba pricM arc uniiortn,tamprti on tolt
DMm Cs
t. mmtA nv rtfhstr malrM
If your rtrakir cacnot supply yuu ww coa. Sokltfí

FnitfHl Ptutoi Court Cumnitonlonrr au
tburixoil totraiiAaot Iaiid (tht;e bualiiuM.

I72S-S73-

PM.

SENE 71M CATAlOCIie

AND

ASSAY

12:-3tf- c

auDTÍ!ZOn.SU,

TUCSON,

CLIFTON

PCBLIC

I
I

I

PM.

Division Freight & Passenger Agent

WíP

TIME

a.,
"VestTooTand.
ltAtl

VKCNCHSikNAMLLLCO CALf.

:4?35P PlNtCAiylKAHCAHOa

Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri
odicals on tile.

DON: H. KEDZIE

a

tribri

ALL MAIN LINE POINTS IN

ARIZONA

.

g liVrks

JV

suN-tt-

TO

,

W.L.Douglas
i'S M r.'

I

lr,t

TS

(Late of London, England)

l.l'o AKouu

,

AI.KX. VlITCH,

TTlLL MAKE KEOL'LAU VISITS TO
Lordsburs, N. M.

COZ-iOHSTZS-

H. LEMON,

P.M.

BATCH.

Uuthrle
Coronado
Sheldon
Dunoan
Thomson
Summit
" Velteb
liordahurg

'

Silver City, New Mexico.

12:24:

AM.

com-pacy-

1:3U

" "

Attorney at Law,

B:5S

clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

TRAIW
KOItTII- BOUNU

STATIONS

BOUND
DAll.V

Jeweler.

II A MB

EastToonnd.

Arizona

DETROIT

FOaUOLDS

J araL aaüaesssaal

awJaoa

and

PAHftlMOSR

W.

I.

Spanish Opora each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.

CUftoD to North SidingHouth Hiding

B.

AcVer's English Tteroedv Is sold by all drturulsts under a positiva gaarnnte
that yonr money will be refunded in case of failure, esc, joe., and t a bottle 1st
aited States aad Canada. In England, ta. id., ss. 3d., and 48. 6d.
H e mUtorlat Ote abort jvanmlee.
IK. IT. IJOOKER & CO., Frvprictorf, few Yrt.

3.00

teat.
Rottirní by next. mall. Terms : Cnoh with Good whiskies, branding, wines and Gne
samples. Minea examined and reported upon.
to
Annual aascaameni wnrn anermeo.
Havana Cigars.
LOKUSIIUHU, N. 31 .(

0NSUMPTI0N
OUGHSena

,

Acker's English Remedy whenever I get a chance, and there are plenty of people around Mechanicsvilio, N. Y., where I live, who would no more think of going to bed at night without nbottlo of It in the house than they would of leaving;
their doors wide open. As I look at it. parents are criminally responsible when,
they allow their c'.ii'.dren to die under their very eyes with croup, becauso here
is a certaiu remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time."
a
laignca; m as.
rowiii,

Arizona

t-- -''

Vac

tell you also, it you asic ner, mai
it is a medicine that can always
be depended upon for all tho
t ron blesof tho breathing orirans.
I tell all mir neighbors about

2.(1(1

on oro ono

Postug--

rraius stop on sl'nal.
Children under 10 years of age half price.
lfiO pounds batrtraire free with euch full tick
ot: 7 Douiids baioraire fruo with eaou ball
ticket. Kxoess buKKUK 1 ouut pur 100 pounds
per tullo.

J- S'

when they have a cough or cold,
and wo would not bo without it
for anything. My sister will

12.00
Il.ui

Amnliratnnt'on Test of Free Milling- Ore, IS. 00
fi.OU
Cyanide Teat of Oold and Sliver Ore,
Copper
Teat or Carbonate, and
.
.
5.00
Oxidized Copper Ore,
For abovo teats send 60 ozs. of oro for each

Noon

-

mni.'iciy was easily uvui uwuiu.
Wc a! ways give it to the children

ALTARES,

Morencl

PRICES I
Iron,

Oold and 8llvor, ROo
.
'.opper, .
Ho
(too
.
.
Uud,
.
. HAW
Tin,
Bend 8 or 4 oxs. of ore.
cent per ounou.

11:46
13:00

FOIl SALE

Im-

AND CHEKICAL

LABORATORY

re-

Pure & Mellow
Rich & Delicate

Whiskies.

ported Cl(far3.
ASSAY

nnu i
a English Kemedy,
thought I would try it, although
I confess that down In my heart
I had little faith in It. The
first bottla gnve great relief,
an j the second bottle made mo
the healthy woman I am today,
jify husband's lungs are weak
aNo, and he cured himself with
thi snmo grand old remedy.
Our boy and girl have both
hecil paved by it from death
ly crotip.w I know this Is so, for IfI
.vhi-n
tlicy wero attacked in tho
uiL'lit Ih:td a bottle in the closet. S
and bv acting quickly that fatal fjer

WITH

throw aside business
the town, ordered a special attorney umatism. Vou
when you enter your home ana
general to take charge of the case, be- cares
you can be relieved from thos rbcu
fore a special grand Jury, and has of malic pains also by applying Chamber
$300,
a
the
reward of
the limit
fered
lain's Tain Halm. One application
law allows, for each conviction of a will give you relief and its continued
for a short time will bring about a
member of the mob. A number of gov- use
permanent cure. For sale by all deal
and
ter
ernors of southwestern states
ers in medicine.
ritories were attending a convention

In Tucson last week final payment
was made oo a case that grew out of a
bunco game that probably affected
inore people and had more results than
any bunco game ever operated In the
went. Ezra Dartlett was the leading
gambler and saloon man In Tucson,
and was reported ta have property
worth moro than an hundred thousand dollars. At a business man bis
reputation was .good, his commercial
paper was readily discounted, and bis
word was taken anywhere. Notwlth
Htaodlng his reputation be was a wolf
and a thief at heart. A professional
bunco man named Harcourt came to
Tucson, entered Into a partenersblp
with Dartlctt, and the two prepared to
skin the monled men of the tcrrltoryi

THE

ít fsots will pass mtmtnr with the trained
limtlst, and lu Innirimire It canil understood tir tnovfrT-dttnum.
It la a down lHHk In ono. onvorln the Hln-torUwn.TxrinlnoloirT. Ilmiirrnh
n...,i..
Chrmlntry, Mlnoialoiry, Metallurgyrii-am-

1.

'A Mother's Plain Words
yean

afro I waa
I suppose you will be astonished when I tell you that six
condition with bronchitis and lung trouble, because you
In a most tlane-erocan see how well and troné: I am now, The attack at that time caused temblóain in my chest and lungs. I could hardly move, ancitostoopcausea inicnwsmFe
r. Someone advised Ack

A raTorlo;reort foi those who ereln favor
prnotlool book ol Hourly
of thn;rroeoolna(je of livor. Miners, Proi- I,
........ rmir-....... peotora. Hanoheta
imi'fiil to II and nui!ar thouiaml
and Ptockmoa.
eiivurel in any branch of IhoOopix.r ludun- -

Barf lar.

Mr. Win. Tbos. Lanogran, provincial
Constable at Cbapleau, Untarlo, says
"I caught a severe cold white buntlog
a burglar In the forestswamp last fall
Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy, I tried It, and after using two
email bottles,I was completely cured."
This remedy is intended especially for
coughs and colds, it win loosen and
relieve a severe cold In less time than
any other treatment and Is a favorite
wherever Its superior excellence has
become known. For sale by all deal
ers In medicine.

ARIZ.

A

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.
A bappy borne Is the most valuable
Missouri, a mob broke open the Jail, possession
that is within the reach o
took three negroes out and hanged mankind, but you cannot enjoy its
them. Governor Folk sent troops to (vimfnrLs If vrm urn knrrer nir rrfim rhe

garding the exhibition of mob spirit.
Jeff Davis, governor and next senator
from Arkansas, said: "I have nothing
to say on any Bubject to any reporter,
I do not want to see one. 1 have no
opinion on the lynching at Sprlnfleld,
or any other subject, for publication
Governor Ilagerman, of New Mexico,
nald: "Such a lynching atSpringOeld
under the statue of Liberty, with the
police helpless, could net have oc
curred In New Mexico. Our mounted
police are men who would take no account of numbers against tbem to en
forcing the laws. It would be asgreat
a disgrace to a sheriff In the territory
to have a prisoner taken from him by
a mob as It Is to have a prisoner es
cape." It Is tough to live Id a territory,
but Judging by the governors it is bet
ter to live In the territory of New
Mexico than In the state of Arkansas.

IQRENC!

HAN) BOOL

Last Saturday night at Springfield,

at St. Louis, and were Interviewed

IIE-

bOLDANURfc.COM WENUED BY ,

Eagle Drug .Mercantile Company

WESTERN LIBERAL.
Louosiiuno, AnuL,

20

mxi.

Mrs. S. A. Hunt, of Log Angeles, arrived 1q town yesterday to visit her
daughter. Mrs. E. D. Weymouth.
Horn, on the tenth of this month, In
Los Anf?clcf, to Mr. and Mrs. W.IIope
I'attcrson, a ten pound boy.
Sunday olifht there was quite a
shower, which continued with Intervals for some hours.
Mrs. John Rleden, who has been visiting her parents at Houston, Texas,
returned to Lordsburg last Friday, to
the great delight of John.
Bay Shannon was in the city Tues
day with a couple of carloads of fine
beef cattle, which he was taking from
I'hocDlx to Clifton.
Prof. F. A. Jones was In the city
this week from Albuquerque, looking
after the Interests of the North
American company.
S. Aronstein was in from El Paso
this week, telling the dealers wbat a
wonderfully good cigar the International was.
Miss Anna Stevens, who has been
visiting with her aunt In Albuquerque
for tho past six months, returned
home yesterday.
II. W. Judson, of the Yankee H'll
mining company, which recently purchased some properties south of town
of James Sterling, Is la town this
week.
P.Wiseman, formerly superintendent of the Shannon copper company,
of Clifton, has been in the city this
week, looking at some mining propositions in the Virginia district south of
town. He was with the party that was
being entertained by Col. Bean.
Green Lauderdale was down from
accompanied by
Duncan Monday,
George Spaw and Wade Cosper, and
made final proof and commuted his
homestead entry for a fine farm In the
Gila valley In the Lower Gila precinct,
a few miles above Duncan.
The foundation for the new depot is
In place, and the masons have been at
work this week putting In the foundation for the hospital. As soon as the
work on the crusher and other buildings at Slelns Is completed the men
there engnged will go to work on the
building here.
Smelter returns from ore shipped to
the Copper Queen at Douglas from the
Eighty-Fivmines were so satisfactory
that work will be pushed on the mines
and regular shipments of ore made.
The Copper Queen is anxious to net
tho high grade silica ores from this
camp.
O. B. Weaver, of Williamsport,
Pennsylvania, vice president of the
North American mining company, Is
in the city this week, taking his first
look at the properties of the company.
Mr. Weaver is greatly interested, and
contemplates remaining here permanently, to look after the luterests of the
company.
Col. S. L. Bean, accompanied by a
party of eastern capitalists, was in the
city the first of the week, and spent
moat of the time in the bills south of
town, looking over the many properties lo the Virginia district owned by
the Colonel and bis associates.
There is a Cottonwood tree In front
of the Clifton saloon that has been
growing there for at least ten years.
This year, for the first time in Its life
it has had the first crop of cotton
peculiar to the male species of the
tree. It has been a long time reaching
maturity.
Mrs. Dr. Ilagen and children, who
formerly lived In Lordsburg, are visiting In Silver City this week. They expect to leave In a week or so (or London, England, to join Dr. Hagen, who
Is located there as the British agent
of the DuPont powder company.
Attorney Alvan N. White has moved
bis law office from the Pickett building to the Card building, across the
6treet, In the rooms formerly occupied by Attorney Colin Keblett. Silver City Independent.' Lordsburgers
who try to do business with Superintendent of Schools Alvan N. White
complain that many of bis letters
come bearing the El Paso postmark.
Mrs. A. S. Goodell, who was here a
couple of weeks ago with her sick
baby, en route borne from Clifton, bad
to stop at Doming, owing to the little
one's condition, has arrived at her
home lo Silver City, and the little one
Is reported to be much Improved in
health.
The New Mexican publishes tho following notice of Incorporation of a
local company, as filed In the office of
the secretary of the territory. Lordsburg Mining and Reduction Company.
Incorporators are James L. Wells and
Thomas A. Lister of Lordsburg, and
Henry E. Hoffman of Vlctor.CoIorado.
The company Is capitalized at $000,000,
of which 13,010 has been subscribed by
the Incorporators as follows: James L.
Wells, 1,500 shares', Thomas A. Lister,
10 shares, and Henry E. Hoffman,
1,500 shares. The principal place of
business will be Lordsburg, and James
L. Wells will act as agent. The term
of existence Is 50 years, and the object
of the company Is to carry on a general mining business.

Wednesday morning, about half past
stirred up San
Francisco, causing great damage, how
great Is not known. The great buildings in the business portion of tho
town were shaken down, and hundreds of people were killed while yet
asleep. This alono was terrible, but
yet greater damage was caused by fire.
Fires were started In many portions
of the city. The earthquake broke the
water mains, and the only water the
firemen could get with which to fight
the fire was from the bay, and the
firemen could not reach far from the
water. EfTorta were made to stop
the fire by blowing up the buildings In
its path, but these efforts were not
successful, as the streets were narrow,
and there were many wooden buildings. The latest accounts are that the
fires aro still burning, and the business
portion of the city is practically destroyed. The city hall, which cost $2."v
000,000 and the five million dollar
building were burned. It has
been very difficult to get any accurate
Information of the progress of the
fires, as the telegraph lines have been
broken, and the city offlcesof tho companies have been destroyed. Chinatown Is entirely swept out. There
have been thousands of rumors as to
the extent of the disaster, and reports
have come that there has been trouble
as far north as Sacramento and as far
south as an Jose. It will be a long
time before the story can be told with
accuracy, and a comparativo statement of the losses can be made. The
losses will probably be larger than they
were at the Baltlmoro fire, for that
fire could be fought, the water supply
was not damaged, and fire fighters
were sent from adjoining cities, even
as far away as New York, but in this
case practically no fire fighting can be
done, as there is no water to fight
with. However, like Baltimore and
Boston and Chicago San Francisco will
come out of this great fire, and will
build a larger, a handsomer and a better city than was the one burned
down. The streets which were narrow and cramped, will be widened and
extended, laws will restrict the quality
of the buildings, and a new San Francisco will arise that will be a credit to
California, and the entire Pacific coast.
five, an earthquako

post-olUc- e

A CLEAN MAN.

Ontside cleanliness is lew than half
Ihe battle. A man may scrub himself
lloren time i day, and
still be unc'.san. Good
health means cleanliness
not only ou'side, but inside. It meana a clean
Biomach, clean bowels,
clean blood, a clean
'
,
liver, and new, clean,
..
healthy tissues anil fi- t j
I- i ;
rwkra i n
mrv organ of
Í
The nan
the body.
art,
t i kü
i..
i.
i
way will look it and art
J
it. lie win wort witn
energy and think clean, clear, healthy
thoughts.
lie will never be troubled with liver,
lunjr, stomach or blood disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in
unclean stomachs. Blood diseases are
found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption and bronchitis
mean unclean lung. Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery prevents these
diseases. It makes a man's
inside clean and healthy.
It cleans the digestive or- (T'f
VA pns. makes pure, clean
i
yC
blood, and clean, healthy
I
It doesn t make the
JV 1 flesh.
y(j flabby fat of corpulency,
Dut tac tirm llcsli of health.
It restore tone to the nervous system,
and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration.
It contains no alcohol
to inebriate or create craving for injurious stimulants.
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Mr. John L. Couirhmour, of Cien Savaire,
Soinrraet Co., Pa., writes : " My appetite wu
unusually poor, and I waa aa weak aud nerv-o- u
aa though I had bacn ttnrvtd for months.
My heart ker thmhhinij onntlnually and I waa
short of brealt Finally I wrote to you for advice and yon Informed nie taut I hod indlgvatioo
and a torpid Hvor. I did not think your tta"-"a
ripM, hut I ordered si hittlt of
Golden Medical Dicovery from you and began
lta uae. After u.inn three bottlm I brgna tolm-protlowly and aoon went to work, and I have
been working ever aincc."

Constipation is the most unclean
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelThey never trips.

lets cure it.

Tonsorial Parlor

xi

lir1-burir.-

F. H. Peel, nf Loi.l juura-- . N. M.. Euiuia Muir.
of Lordsburir, N. M.
.
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A NEW 8HOP.

SHAVING, HAIR

CUTTING-AN-

BATHS

Next doou to Dr. Cahski.s'
lmuu stork,
Open from A. M. to 10 P. M.
Doors not ahut aa long-- aa there Is
a patron In the plaue.

fRKDUKKUKOK, Artl.t

MA 111' I1AUU1N, Prop.

Copras

Or IL PASO, TIXAS,
At theolosoof business on

Aprils,

1900.
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Rnaonrrea
Loan and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and

ll.7UV,m.Bt

unsecured
Honda to secure circula Hon
P. 8. Honda to secure U,
U ft. IXM'osita
Htock. acountlca. uto. ...
bnnkiiipr houae, furniture
and flxturea
owned
Other real
One from National Hanks
(not rcaorvo iiirontwi.... tl67,4u.M
Due from State itutiks
lflS.5P1.il
and Han torn
Due from approved
M7.1H9.01
aírenla
Clicoks and other cash
lT.KS.U
iuuna
RxrhaiiKCS for clearing... 1S.3S7..13
house
iñ.tKXI.OU
Note of other Hanks
Fractional ja jkt curren1.312.9T
cy, nli'kelaandeema....
Lawful money reserve in

3i,39Y38

Ü.!.

300.000.00

.
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In

ENEHGY.

ELECTRICAL

ftoct paid

the

with

1.1Ü4.9H6.17
15.000.nci

Umilvlded pronta leas ex- penaos and taxes paid.
Natlonnl Hunk notos out--

,:i
Campa. Pmeltort and Reduo
Works surround us

Minino;

RICTT

THE ATCHISON, TCFEKA AND

Is, .31 in

300,000
standing
Due other Natlonnl Banks I12r),l16,4
Due state Hanks and

00

Paper at
0 rnNoarrat
tnncc of tlfiT miles.
la

soi.wn.in

Individual deposits
1.BC0.C9.W
joct to check
Demand cortittcutes of do- 4"4.HT
ti.alr
time certificate of deposit 61M.S5X0.474
fortified checks
C;nfU'rC.hk8.0,.,t.8,.',.n .' t.mM
rnltéiVsiiites Deposits... 7,370.37
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The

Fe- -

"The Quickest Way"

If you want to buy a
"Watch

To ALL COLORADO

Pullman

THE NEW BRICK

Table supplied with the best in the
market.

S'OCTnWEST

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

w EST are Bteln's Pasa and tho Volcano Dlai
N

WEST

Camp.

LORDSBURG

W
road to

Istho Drpot of supnllrs for this rxtensiTB

mining' diatriotund lor the hundreds of

And Scenic
Colorado and to all

POINTS

and East

aTs?!!

The Bank of Demirig

Eaaa-clfcLe- s

"KssaLaaa
Located from

What difference docs a few Hours In
time mako when you can enjoy every
miuute of your trip?
Transacts a General Banking
Exchange

and

Mexican

DIVISION PASSKXGKK AGENT.
KL. TASO, TKXA8.

Ccnnell

3" 2v

at

Sour
Stomach

Mr. S. S. Ball, cf Ravantwood. W, Va.. says:
1 waa troubled with sour stomach
for twenty years,
Kodol cured ma and wa ara now using It la milk
lor baby."

I. a

"Sold by tho Eagle Drug
Company."
For Over

AnOi.d and

Mlxty

Wkll-Thie- d

&

&

fa

k b

&

Mercantile

Years.

Remedy.

Mrs Wlnslow's Koothintr Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children

totho

Mexican Line

3?a.la,ce

On tho South

Hotel.

Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors

m

E LIBERAL

The finest place In town for a meal.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Eat

Bottles only. $ 1 .00 Sue holdtnt 2 times tha trial
size, which sell (or 50 cants.
Preparad b,
OsWITT OO., OHIOAOO.

On tho North

OENEltAL PASHKNOEIl AGENT.
TOl'KKA, KANSAS.

b

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous).
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debilily, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol cures Indigestion.
This new diicov-er- y
represents the natural Juices of digestion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
he mucous membranes lining the stomach,

Kodol Digests Wbat You

THE GILA RIVER

For fnrtlicr carticnlars address,

Money Bought aod Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security
Currents Bates of Interest.

is Uajrlorsville.

of America. Illsnieals have
no equal In the World.

ETortli

Everything neat und clean.

and Pyramid

Speclaavl

"THE HIGH

RESTAURANT.

Gold Hill.

s OL'TH of usarcSnaaspnare

Accomodations.

"Tali About
Repaired
Go to
IliíiiI leas
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
They are served along the
"Santa Ke" by Mr. Fred
That's all.
Harvey. The noted Caterer
TOM TONG & CO.

N'OHTHEASTUcs

Points Through

.

Or to have a Watch

Foreign

Bllvcr City, a dig.

of us lies Malone and
UPON the North
Kock.

uisuuro- -

OI U
Deposits
lng-- officers

T. :m:

CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

irmn.nnn 00
60.000 00

sub- -

Xjcxdab-o.xs'- ,

Arizona Copper Co.

In

Hunkers

at

freight haul saved to tho consumera
both territories.

Liabilities.
Capital

Published

the market.

A lnnir

Trices in competition
Eastern MarKcts.

13,540,04)!

Surplus fund

Tlie Western Liberal

Givca more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In

tmnk. vis:
lfl.O7 n0
Specie
W.tEJU.Ou
Lcmil tender note
llcdemptlnn fund with U.
S. Tienaurcr ili per cent

of circulation)
Total..

!t:.(rT?.31
i.MKI.OU

Suuaorlbe for and advertltr In

Acia

MadefromtheeelcbratcdCLIFTOIT
Ores. Free from Antimony aud
Arsenic.

lun.nnn no
,120,:!WI.H6

ette

WESTEBN LIBEIJAL

Blues

H.M0.043 S1
Total
OP TKXAS. COUNTY OF F.I, PASO,
STATE I.Jos. V. Williams, cashier i,i the
II. P. Thrall, who was superintendabove named hank. do solemnly awciirthat
la true to the best of my
ent of the railway mail service on this the above statement
knowledRO nud belief.
to
position
take
division, and left the
J)8. F. Wii.msms. Cashier,
Pubserfbed and sworn to before mo this
charge of the transportation of the IMh
daj of April. IK.
c, J. Df.an
mail for the Ilarrlman system, has InNotary Public, F.I Paso Co., ToxuS
Mr.
steel
Ilarrlman
to
order
S. Kaynoi.ps,
duced
Cohrkct Attest: ti. J.S. Htf.waht.
cars for the mail service. Heretofore
J. M. Katnoi.p,
Directors.
the mall cars have been of the lightest
construction, and in case of any accident the mail car was generally

Ros-wel-

DEPARTMENT OK TUB INTEKIOtt

ok

First National Bank

;jv

smashed, and often burned. With
stronger and heavier cars the mail
clerks will not stand the chance of being killed that they have had to take.
Mr. Thrall has had a great deal of exJustice got tho quick action that perience with these accidents, and be
good citizens like to see at Portales Is looking out for the safety of the
the county 6eat of Roosevelt couuty, men who used to work for him.
last week. Elmer L. Price,' a news
butcher on a Santa Fe train shot, and
Thomas A. Lister, president of the
killed Frank B. Curtis, the conductor North American company left yestercounty.
The
of the train, In Roosevelt
day for Williamsport, Pennsylvania,
train did not stop until it got to
lie waa accompanied by O. B. Weaver,
whero Price was arrested. He
company,
vice president of
the
by
was taken to Portales, indicted
the who hag been here from the
Williamsport,
grand Jury, tried and convicted of looking
at the properties of the commurder in the second degree, and in pany. Mr.
has got the company
just fourteen days, three hours and In such a Lister
shape that it has a good
twenty minutes after he fired the fatal
property, with ore In every drift, on
shot be was sentenced by Judge Pope
dump, and at the smelter, and
the
to imprisonment for lire, the extreme
more to go the smelter as fast as it is
penalty of the law for the offense.
taken out of the mine. The affairs of
Judge Popí intimated that the only
company are In first class shape,
the
error in the trial was the verdict of
Mr. Lister thinks this Is a good
and
the jury, which should have been mur- time to take a vacation, and so has
der In the first degree, which would started for bis old home in the east.
have permitted him to sentence the
prisoner to be hanged, which be '
Sunday was Easter, and early In the
thought was the proper punishment
morning
J. A. Leahy blossomed out
for the murder he had committed. To
thought
the public there Is more satisfaction with an elegant bat.whlch be
capture
a few
would
In
town.
the
convicIn the speedy trial and quick
one
tion than there wou'd bo In a year's hours John McCabe appeared In
delay, and a verdict of murder in the so much more elegant that It put the
Leahy bat lo tbeshade, and Its wearer
first degree.
was so disgusted that be put the bat
The trial of Conductor W.S.Aiken away, and since has been wearing a
and Brakcman A. N. Howell was held cap.
before the United States court at Las
Robert F. Fitz, of Elgin, Illinois,
Cruces last week. These men were ar was In the city this week. Mr. Fitz
rested In Lordsburg nearly a year ago, Is one of the large stockholders of the
charged with smuggling Chinamen In Aurora minee company, of Aurora,
to this country. It was claimed that Illinois, and was down in this souththey put the men Into box cars this western country on business, and so
side of El Paso, the cars locked and took the time to come to Lordsburg to
sealed and send west. The Chinamen look over the company's properties
were discovered west of here, and tho nero.
car was located as having been on a
train handled by these men. Chinese
Leroy Palmer, who worked In the
Inspector Schmucker made a special western union office here some time,
case of the
affair, aided by and Is well known In Lordsburg, was
the Southern Pacific company, and married recently to Miss Ethel Stone,
tried to put the men through. The at Maricopa.
case was well fought, butthe evidence
that the Inspectors thought they bad
Grip J ulrkly Knocked Out.
did not prove to be very good In the
"Some weeks ago during the severe
eyes of Judge Parker, and he Instructwinter weather both my wife aod myed the Jury to bring In a verdict of not self contracted severe colds which
speedily developed Into the worst kind
guilty.
of la grippe with all Us miserable
Tí.
C.
Geo.
Buel, of Rochester,
Y., symptoms," says Mr. J. S. Eglestoo of
who is practically the owner of the Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and
joints
muscles sore, head stopPyramid company, and n.E. Hoffman, ped up,aching,
eves and nose running, with
who
Colorado,
of Victor,
has bad alternate spells of chils and fever. We
charge of the affairs of the company began using Chamberlain's Cough
for years, arrived in town this week Remedy, aiding the same with a double
of Chimberlain's Stomach and
to look over the properties. This is dose
Liver Tablets, and by its liberal use
Mr. Buel's flr6t visit to the properties. soon completely knocked out the grip "
The Investment in these properties Sold by all dealers la medicine.
was made by his father, who was here
several times, but who died some years
ago. This visit Is made to Investigate
affairs at Pyramid, with the Intention
of starting work on the properties of
'
THE GEM
the Pyramid company again.
FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND
NOTICE at
Las Cruuea. New Mexlnn. Miir.
glut 1wk. Notio la herttby given that the
toiiowinif-namtaeiiif r naa niwi nutiue or ma
lntontiou to make final proof Inaupportof
hia ulalui, and that Raid proof will be uiile
D. H. Ke.lzie U. 8. Court CotnmiHaioiior
at bfa oltloa at LonUburK. New Mexiuo, on
May 6th, uJO, viz: Kiizuiiutn A. Muir.
M.. for IheHWWN K U
8W u N
WViSeoiríiSBUNB j So í T Í4 8 K 17 W.
Ho names th following wltaoenea to prove
hiii continuous rerthlonoe niton and cultivation
of. Htiid land, via: W. H. Marble, of Lordrdturv,
N. M., H Jani Mitt hfll, or LordHtmrir, N. M.

1r;rouTp Tin; comution

Covers

II

this vast territory and If devoted

theluiereslsof
MINERS,

Fire Insnraiice

MERCHANTS,

Apcf.

while teething, with perfect success.
D. E. Kediie, Agent
It soothes the child, softens the gums, Tho Following Companies are
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Uiarrhtua. Is resented:
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. Bo sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no .
other kind.

MECHANICS,
STOCKMEN

Rep-

And In fast all who lire In thlsaeotlon or have
Its welfare In view.

Liveirool& London
& Globe.

Notloe.

German American.
Ph latine,
Fireman's Fund,

Notice Is hereby given that The Inroar ortHe Strongest Comuanies
ternational Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for the World
bills that are contracted upon written
Patronize the local agency.
order signed by the general manager.
E. D. Houtom, General Manager.
D. II. Kedzik, Agent.

Terms of Subscription
One year
Six months
in Three months

tS.OO
1.75
J. 00

Published every Friday at
LORDSBURG.
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nilrtli r!i; led from tho shadow of the
big hat, m:d Its owner let the rult ca.o
It landed tepiarely
droit to the
4
i
on Mr. Lloyd's toes mid brought the PHEVIOU3 ACHS CUr PLY U3 WITH
ENORMOUS FOSSIL BONES.
tears to his eyes.
p
"I'm 'the baby.'" sha lnughing'y sr.ld
ns ftlie sloid lir a moment on tlic I.lrar.1. Tbrw Time.
ft
l(. Mj:, f ih
By CDWAHD L RtCEtASD
threshold of tho door taking blm In
it
Kloplmn
an
n Xorl
fix
tho
from hend to foot, striving to
Woom
Shell Looked I.Ike m Hu.
excross
mysterious
ln:r
of
Identity
The
Hrmarkable l'lated Lizard.
t'epyrtBlit. 11TS by l C. F.ditmcnt
aminer. "I am 'baby' still, despite my
Tho belief In n ruco of giants was
advanced nge nnd tho centuries of fuof tile protest at my mother's tender for-j;- cmeo almost uuiversul.
liven today
Mr. .luliii I.loyd Mi.Terod the u:-lmuí f r tlic niotnriit
nn
fulness. Ild I not do well for OH largo skeletons when found nro sometimes reported as being those of giant
w:is deeply mill rosrt'tfuUy conscious Infant" this very saucily nnd boldly
"to travel way from Albany to ltlalr-vlll- e human beingi. This was especially
of Lis crl::n.
Up iipv liiinlcnlly removed from Ms
nil nl ne, only to meet n severe true of the period nhut tho tenth nnd
Interlocutor barring tho entrance to my eleventh co'uturles, nnd In
liiuiiili mi uiiiU'lititt ilu'iir. nuil pressed
the latter a
Ills lp ih teniiiuedly. Tlioro could be mint's home?"
most nmaiing discovery was reponed,
"Hut Martha?" was all Mr. Lloyd which
spoken In
misf:il iiiií Un; word
li
threw tho scientific world of tho
Mrs. Milton's noft, motherly voire. could say.
time Into great
It was said
"Is my moHior, who will nrrlvo to- that tho body excitement
Mr. I.loyd Htnptit'il Hliil on tlic stalr-:- !
of Tallas, tho son of
MAKERS
morrow. I enmo nhead. Does this sat- Kvnnder,
nuil di lilienitely listened.
had bren discovered beneath
CHARACTER
TME
'WITH
reImpertinence?
riearo
you.
Mr.
riiiMin-isfy
Imby
t!io
wltli
Miirtim Is
OF TNI
the tomb of tho Emperor Henry HI.
on tho V o'cljck tinin from move your foot from beneath my
WOMAN
The bones were enormous and proved
cany
house.
It
Into
the
nnd
Allimiy," Miu Mellon wna Hnylnt;.
belonged to a huge fossil eleyou know, must have attention to lmvo
'I ti" nit'ln,r of iioto piper revealed lier
i
phant.
As
lato an tho fifteenth century
THE
of Infonnutlou t. Mr. I.loyd ns nnd ntteiidanco."
noiin-:i war of words was waged over a llnil
Mr, LI yd extracted lili foot witli
ROBERTS &
plainly ns If lie were In tlic Kitting
largo bonos, one party claiming that
nlaciHy. though he did not obey tho of
room Itself.
belonged
they
to
giant
CO.
the
Teutobochus.
He had fought nnd won
"Ali'l lo Kl:iy ft whole innntli!" cried command.
In lK.-- 7 n giant was discovered In
was
legal
battles,
here
but
many
hud
(INCOIII'OKATKII)
MNs liliüi. tho one rem.'ihiln mrnilier
Switzerland. The council of Lucerno
I
LOELEEUÜÜ. HEW MEXICO.
of lln Melton family vli.i r.s yet liad n golden opportunity to prove that there requested a learned scientific man. ProIs
better
discretion
the
when
are
times
cs( ;iied, liroi::;!i no fmi!t of lier own.
fessor
lWsol,
I'elix
of
Pinter
report
to
bo
or,
fled,
to
part
truth
He
valor.
of
i
In. Iter. Mr. I.loyd
t!io i i .
upon It, nud ho not only announced tho
lie wim In ful, he limped abruptly down tho littlo bones ns part of n human giant, but
Miss IMitli bceuiis
collectvillage.
ho
As
the f;otise when lie tool; up Ills resi- path toward the
good lawyer made a complete restoration, showing
dence Willi the Mellon a year njro. ed his thoughts, being a
to reviso tho man twenty feet high, which tho
decided
he
a
Jurist,
wise
nnd
nb;in:lnaled
Lloyd
Mr.
to
baMes,
Next
proud city ndopted as nn ancestor la
hlj
previous
Judgment
nnd
overrule
tt
puro
rplnster of certain n'e out of
tho nrms of the commonwealth. Unfor170TICE OF PENDEÍTOY OF SUIT.
(o
ns
babies.
Ih'-ipossible ilesijns upon
fear of
tunately for the theory nnd much to the
ngo
years
eighteen
babies
of
"!iii
und unsuspecting bachelors.
upward, v.ith rosy chocks,, laugh- Ciacomfituro of tho peo;!e who bad In tlie nUtrlct Court ofth Third .liuttrlnl
"'liny cau have the big spare roam, nnd
District of tho Territory of New Mexico,
ing eyes and fluffy li.ilr nnd s.mcy dim- raised to a high pinnacle this mighty
n llliln ft ml for thr County of Grunt,
mid"
ples," mused Mr. Lloyd, a smih' play- oncestor, It was found to bo tho reMr. Lloyd did Hot wait to lirnr the
Jopmmi C. Ramsay,
I'liiintlff, )
ing round the
of his mouth, "do mains of nn elcp'innt.
conclusion of the siiiIitcc, spoken in not
vh. '
VXo. 4031.
Nearly nil tho mnsto-lofinds were HODEitTA
within the purview of tho
c:nie
Kampav,
F.
pofcndunt,
r
Mr. Melton hearty tones. lie stepped
precedents you have her tofore cited to attributed to glnr.b;, but thero li no evipti'il HnlMTtn F. KiimFny, ilnfrndnnt, In
Uli't!y out of the wide, old fashioned
The
n
dence
giant
that
human
ever
existed
support your case. Judgment Is
hrreliy noiihtM) tlmt aiHvll tuMlou hiis len
lialhvay Into the twilight and inoidily
rendered for tho Infant de- over eight feet In height, and It U ex cotiiuirmv! itjmmM her in thoor lMntru-- outt
District
valued toward his li'.w ollicv. uljoln-ini- fendant, with costs to tho belligerent tremely doubtful it th:3 height was of the Third
tl u Territory
til' Now Mexico, within und for tho Omnty ol
the courthouse nt the other end of plaintiff. Case dismissed."
ever attained.
(irtint, hy nn id ohiintitr. Joseph 0. liimi'-tiy-.
the prosperous little county Feat where
C'ants other thr.n human nre very wIhtHh the iliuiitiir iirttyti tlmt tho hond ol
Mr. Lloyd returned to the Melton
li'iiti imony iwistirtK Itctwoen himurl! und
lie had won a name for himself In the boe.s"hold to
Mo for con ta nnd lor
ho dlr"oi cti
ns placidly as usual. common In r.Il branches of tho animal
dinner
few years he had resided in I'.lalrvlHe. As time progressed bo learned whether kingdom giants In every sense when mieriil rellcl ; ullcyin iim grounds therefor
mid Hlmndoittre fit.
dniortion
'1 he sp
ire loom was ncross the hall his decision ns to one girl baby In par- co:::parcd to their pygr.iy representa
Von, tho pit id dff endnnt. nre hereby notified
yon aro required to nppenr nnd answer
from Mr. I.loyd' own imiplo nnd hand-was to bo ntllrmod l y n higher tive.! cr today, .orno years ago sr;me tlmt
ticular
Hied in unid en uso on or before
.
the
i:ne!y furnished sni;ni,'i-rylaborer.? In tho Semitic Liils of India the coinjilntnt
So "Marilh day of April, puní, the ditto of complecourt, from which there Is no appeal.
tha r.nd the hahy" were to k In the
cngr.ged unon n government tion ol porvieo hy puhlirnrion, and that miyou po appear nnd answer a Judirment by
le
upare room, were they? The doors
worlt when tb.ry came upon tho rc delimit
and decree pi o confeso will be rend& SoTO-tlrw-esterac- L
Winter Flshlnpr.
were t Imnir. the lmhy was to Imwl
tiKUinsl you herein, and the phiintilf will
ered
proved
beyond
cir.lr.o
of
a turtle that
Whiter fishing has one merit, which
Hpply toMhe court for tho relief, pmyed for in
nnd nil of the memhers of the h
question that theso animals hnd their the cotnplitint.
were to run up stairs nnd djwn all true sportsmen will recognize ns giants In the days of o!J. The shell
Tho name and nddreM of attorney for rdriln- namely,
such
uncertainconsiderable
till is W. ii. Walton, Silver City. New .Mex
iifiaiu forty times mi hour for olhtivn
exposed
men
might
tho
which
have
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ty. One day you may fish certain wa
hours i day nnd, from Mr. Lloyd's
Witness my hnnd nnd the Bcnlof tntd court
ns
a
used
been
men.
shelter
several
for
terswhether deep or shallow, whether and at first, before H:j bony nature it Silver Ciiy, New Acico, this Stub, day of
iin-.pitifully ('.etleient
February,
weedy or free r.nd well nigh draw n
ns to babies. elKhty-ouWim.mm TC. Mautin, Clerk,
wus observed, It was thought by tho
liy J. A. Hhiplkv, Deputy.
Sf.alI
hours u u!ht, wuitiuir on "the lmhy," blank, while the very next day tho natives to be ft but of some kind.
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same
waters
give
rich
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making life inlseriihle for the star
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strange
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more
turns.
that
What
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KING.
hoarder and KUpposeilly delightful f r
they were, taken out and removed to
o it f i : i it i ; n o i c k .
Genera) Passenger Agent.
vfryhixly else? Not if John Lloyd not seldom on the samo day there will tie British museum, where i completo
Seueral Agent.
hnew It! He would return to the ho- bo good luck In different depths nnd restoration of tho animal may bo seen.
To the heirn. Kxocutorn. Adminfotrntorri.or
AHfíiRiisof Henry Kit. Simmons, Claiinliuranv
tel la the vIlhiKO, nt which he had varying waters of tho same lako or The length of tho turtle was ten feet, interoHt
in orioeuiier tho "reniiiytvani.
beo'i n central figure until the day he pond, muí observation through the clear Its horizontal circumference
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est mining
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black
of
winter
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early
late
gone
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with the Meltons In their
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feet and Us girth fifteen feet, but
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big. rambling home on the li 111 ninolif? tumn has convinced tho writer that It was cillniated by scientists that District.
Vou nre hereby not tied that u:ive exponed
cnuned to be expended the full mint of one
the maples. Hotel Ufe had Its draw- those mystic lisliy moods of biting In this wr.s not an adult and that when or
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Independent
or
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